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T4 VG----------------RDIGREILTKMNAHLKQWTERTGFAFSLYSTPAENLCYRFCK 454 Ecoli FGGEHVYDNE------QLRAKGIAIVERLRQAVDQWKEETGYGFSLYSTPSENLCDRFCR 555 Llactis YG-PTWENNP------EAKAFTIEIVKRMHEDCEDWSKASGYHYSVYSTPSESLTDRFCR 567 Mjannaschii
LG-EELHESK---- --DAVKFGEKVIEYIREYADKLKEETGLRWTVTQTPAESTAGRFAR 612  Paeruginosa  SDDREGLHSE------AGREMALALLDHVRARLVGFQEDSGHLYNLEATPAEGTTYRFAR 547  Pfuriosus  LNSPELWKEGNRRDWIEAARLMKRMVEFATEKAREWMKATRVPWNVEEVPGESAQAKLAL 460  Tmaritima  GLTTEDIDGLKYTE--EGEVFVDNVLDTIREEAEKGYHEYGFTFNIEQVPAEKAAVTLAQ 508  Kstuttgartensis  TG-KELHEGD------DMIRQGLRVVSHMYTRVKEAGKKHKLKFSLEESPAESASRRLAK 641  Tacidaminovorans  TG- . Homology model of Thermotoga maritima NrdD created using Phyre2. 5 Residues C330 and C125 are conserved in all RNRs. In addition, residues C329 and E495 are conserved in NrdDs related to T. maritima NrdD. We hypothesize that nucleotide reduction by T. maritima NrdD is accompanied by formation of a disulfide bond between C125 and C329.
